ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Philip Schlarb; Robert Priez; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boyer, Crystal City; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chmela, Festus; Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie McClarney, House Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Willm, Festus.

+++

The College Players wish to express their appreciation to Mrs. W. R. Lucas of Festus and Mr. and Mrs. Allen E. Reed of Hillsboro for contributions of costumes and properties. Anyone wishing to donate old furniture, costumes, properties, etc. to the theatre department of Jefferson College should contact Mr. Moore.

+++ 

There will be a workshop theatre program offered at Jefferson College this summer. Mr. Moore will be happy to give further information to adults interested in acting or stagecraft.

Do not divulge the outcome of tonight's show to tomorrow's audience, or YOU may be the next victim of —

The Mousetrap

The Jefferson College Players
PAUL D. MOORE, DIRECTOR
present

The Mousetrap
by Agatha Christie

April 29 and 30; May 6 and 7, 1966
Curtain 8:00 P.M.
Jefferson College Theatre

By special arrangement with Samuel French, Inc.
CAST
(In Order of Appearance)

Mollie Ralston ................................ Sheryl Abernathy *
Giles Ralston .................................. Harry Cheatham
Christopher Wren ............................... Eric Moss *
Mrs. Boyle ....................................... Rose Ogle
Major Metcalf .................................. Les Reed
Miss Casewell ................................. Lynn Berberich
Mr. Paravicini ................................. Gerald Crow
Detective Sergeant Trotter .................. Robert Doyen *

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

Time: the present

Act I
Scene I — The great hall of Monkswell Manor. Late afternoon.
Scene II — The same. The following day after lunch.

Act II
The same. Ten minutes later.

There will be a ten minute intermission between acts; coffee and cookies will be served in the Lobby.

The audience is invited to meet the cast and crew in Room 106 following tonight’s performance.

PRODUCTION STAFF

Faculty Assistant to the Director .... Miss Louise Erlich
Student Director ............................ Bernadette McClarney *
Scene Design ................................ Paul D. Moore
Set Decor ..................................... Gary Johnston
Properties .................................... Sheryl Abernathy *, Jo Ann Martin *, Les Reed, Bernadette McClarney *
Lighting ........................................ Harry Reynolds
Sound .......................................... Robert Boyer *, Robert Brennecke
Publicity ...................................... Gary Johnston, Kenneth Breher *
Program Continuity ......................... Louise Erlich
Hair Styles ................................... Carol Huckie *
Reservations .................................. Mrs. Tonnie Beth Hudson, Becky Blank, David Corse, Jay Dee Farris, Karl Freese, Donald Hille *, Anita Jamison, Nancy Kramer, Steven LaBrot, Janet Lucas, Jo Ann Martin *, Penelope Roques *, Carol Suchland, Susan Willm.
Hospitality .................................... Penelope Roques *
Cora Carter, Donna Cutler, Diana Feltman, Sandra Hoeffelmann, Anita Jamison, June Ann Johnson, Cindy Kearns, Nancy Kramer, Janet Lucas, Jo Ann Martin *, Paula Mayberry, Becky Noce, Clara Ogle, Carol Suchland, Sharon Tidwell, Susan Willm.
Hat and Coat Check .......................... Robert Boyer *
Richard Henry, Robert Adams, Ruth Heeter, Sandra Hoeffelmann.
Ushers .......................................... Ronnie White, Danny Gaines, Dennis Gillespie, Larry Jackson, Jack Morrison, Tom Sweeney.

*Members of College Players